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chiefly the prominence of the parties 
which has created so strong an Inter
est in the matter, and at times pro
nounced expressions of feelings. 

Fred Hammer of Franklin is Held 

With Loui9 Hohl on Charge 

of Killing -,  

Hlrschler. "t ,  

PAKEN TO FORT MADISON > 4'/A1, », . - >' . > 
° V 

Arrest of Town Official Came as 

Surprise to the People, Together 

With the Indict-

• ••/viiifte'e fWCrtt# 

'MRS. FRANK LAPSLEY 
DIED LAST NIGHT 

At a Local Hospital—Born in Paris, 
France, and Came'to This Coun- |  

• ' try In Infancy. 

Costliest fjorse on Eafth T^0U CAN B£ WELL 
Sum Paid for Famous Racer Enough to Mount 
-•a Troop of Cavalry. 

Yes, this is the $150,000 bill which feet pedigree and wonderful stamina, j| 
. our South American neighbor, the Ar- and this had much to do with the 

whose home I fieutine republic, has Just paid for record price fetched for him. When I 

on June 4 last, only to be disqualified, heart and speed of such a colt as 
The win was awarded to Aboyeur, Craganour that could hold A, P. Cufr 

JlrlnTlLltPTn\e7iVer fTont \ Craganour, the great English three- Aboyeur started off for such a take-
died at a looal hospital at 10:20 year-old that won the classic derhy you-off-your-feet race, it was only the 

o'clock last night 
Mrs. Lapsley was born at Paris, 

France, about forty-two years ago, I running second, a head behind. • I liffe s entry and beat him almost at 
land before marriage was Miss Jennie j "We did not disqualify Craganour,". the last gasp. 
I Byb'ee When a baby she came to this j announced the stewards at the his-| Bred in Ireland by Major Eustace 
I country and settled at Mexico, Mis-! toric meet on Epsom Downs, "simply Loder, he was sold as a foal to the 
'souri, and about eight years ago was! because of bumping in the last half late Sir Tatton Sykes. Craganour 
married to Prank I-Apsley. Mrs. Laps- furlong, but because we were satis-. was then six months old. He went 

' ley had been in failing health for fled that Reiff, his jockey, had unduly at once to the Sledmere stud with 
about two years, but was taken down i Interefered with other horses through- his handsome mother, Veneration II., J 
seriously ill about two months ago.1 out the greater part of the race." i and started to train. j 
Eleven days ago, so threatening was; Accordingly, the thousands who had "I ought never to have allowed such 
her sickness, that she was taken to a 'bet on Craganour, by long odds the a fine animal to get out of my pos-
local hospital for operation and treat- favorite, had to pay and look pleas- session," bemoaned Major Loder, a 

FORT MADISON, Iowa Sept 12 —1 ment for tumor and gall stones, where ant, a double duty of which most of year later, when Craganour was ship-
It 3:16 p. m. yesterday,' Louis Hahl ! she died as stated above. them succeeded In "performing only ped along. He was easily the best of 
ind Fred Hammer were arraigned in i She was a member Qf the First the first half. It was a most disap- even such a collection of yearlings as 
he district court at Fort Madison be-j Christian church of Keokuk. She is, pointing derby, altogether; and furth- Sledmere always sends up. 
tore Judge Bank on the charge of the I survived by bar husband, her father' er marred by the throwing of Anmer,1 "Get Craganour by all means," ad-j 
durder of Arthur a Hlrschler, the' William Bybee, Sr., and a brother .the king's entry, by an ardent suffra- vised W. T. Robinson, one of the best! 
bonnellson hardware m-zehan't who j William Bybee, Jr., both of Oklahoma gist, Miss Emily W. Davison, who lat- judges of horseflesh in all England, j 

lied at his home the evening of Aug-land another brother Sterling Bybee, er died from the tramplingshe re- and Mr. Ismay, his employer, snapped :| 
fst 26, his death resulting from In
dies received at Franklin the prev-
bus Saturday evening. They asked 
Jime to .plead and were given till 
fuesday at 9:00 a. m. -

Says He Is Not Qullty. 
FRANKLIN, Iowa, kept 12.—Fred 

Rammer, marshal of the town of 
hnanWin, was arrested here yesterday 
ffternoon by Deputy Sheriffs J. J. 
>attn and George Groves of Fort 
tfadlson. charged with the murder of 
Irthur EL Hlrschler. 

Hammer's arrest was at the instance 
(f the grand jury, they returning an 
hdictment against Hammer in con-
ieetion with the todietment against 
ffohl, who has been in the Fort Mad-
soa jail several days. 

The officials came out in an auto, 
t is understood that Hammer made 
la comment on the affair beyond say-

residing in one of the southern states.; ceived. 
Most unfortunate' of all, pehaps 

AMUSEMENTS. 

i up the fine colt for $16,000. 
is Robinson soon found that in Craga-

that nobody—neither the British nor nour he had a find for Mr. Ismay. At i { 
the Argentines—will ever see Craga- the Ascot meet last year the English 
nour race again. That was part of public first saw the colt's paces. His 

Let me explain to you free of cost ho"w my up to date methods oan get you well. 
If after examination I find your case an incurable one, I -will frankly end honestly tell 
you. Remember that for twenty years I have been acquiring the knowledge and 
skill which enables me to cure so many cases that are apparently hopeless. 

I Have Cured 
STOMACH AND BOWEL troubles by restoring these organs to their natural 

~ action by assisting nature. v 
{ 

KIDNEY AND LIVER diseases yield to my treatment because these organs 
are helped to do natural work in a natural way. 
NERVE WEAKNESS AND BLOOD TROUBLES I now treat by the new 
methods of special serums and various antitoxins that are wonder workers. 

PILES AND RUPTURES without cutting, without loss of 
blood and without pain or even loss of time from your regu
lar work. 
HONEST JOHN TRUSS FITTED AND GUARANTEED TO 
HOLD THE RUPTURE BACK ALL THE TIME. Come and ' 
see. Free. " , 

DISEASES OF WOMEN cured without operation. 
As I use the most up-to-date methods I oan usually prom

ise you a cure even though you may have failed to receive any 
benefit by the old style treatment. • 

During this mdnth I will give 
V* FREE EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION 
j qk • '7' ^ T'(Secret and Confidential). 

DR J H. WALD.RON, Office Specialist 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN OFFICE MONARCH BUILDING 

- Hours, 10 to 12 Morning*, 1:30 to 4:30 afternoon*. 
Evenings from 7 to 8 qn Mondays and Thursdays only. 

No Offtoe Hours on Sunday. 

New Hippodrome BUI Winner. 
The new biU put on at the Hippo-'tlle bar£ain by which the purchasing maiden race was for the New Stafcos, 

drome last evening proved to be one! B°vernmen^ bound itself. and Craganour easily beat the great 
of the best shown at that theatre for j ^ 8e^ Craganour, • stipulated C. Sliogun by three lengths. But this 
some tiro®. The hill which was just j Bower lgma>'. the 8reat three-year- was only a beginning. The rest o! 
put on last night will run for the rest 0,d*8 owner> "he Wist never race the season proved a triumph for ©rag-
of the we'ek. The four regular aets jasaln " ! anour. He won every race in whloh 
are opened up by Harry IA Salle, the! Tbe emissaries from Argentine he started save one, and he lost that! 
musical juggler, in on® of the best' agreed to this readily, and very short- only by a fluke. ^ ' I 
juggling performances on the vaude- j 'y great thoroughbred will be j "Best three-year-old In aft Eng- i 
ville stage today. Davis Ad Walker | ta^en a^'ay to the new country on the -^as the opinion ljiu?-tenths j 
in their winning number. "A Desson j ot*ier 8^e equator, where he yle fanCy this year, . | 

j in Dancing," follow. Hahn, Burton i pa8S remainder of his life on i Craganour started too soon, How- j 

and Cantwell put over a decided hit j • farm. ever, and lost the classic two thou-j 
in their act, "The Biggest Voices in j The tragic history of Craganour will san(j guineas, in which he started! 

Vaudeville." Their act is a Native [ J^^t't^^ uTinto ,avorlte' to ^uvoi6' Hla owner and! [United Press leased Wir6 Service.] 10-50; calves (car lots) |B-00©<.00. 
success as Is also that of Marvena, T,he S^eat thoroughbred shot up into tralner knew what waa tbe matter, CHICAQO, Sept. W.—Wheat options I Hog recsipts 8,600; market Bo high 

DR. J. H. WALDRON, 
"Ha la honwt with you." 

UTEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 

Unltod Press Associations Tolograph Msrktt 
Ueasarf Wirt, 

Rtwn Ovw Oat# city 

Qraln Rsvlew.- I 00@7.76; sows and heifers, I4.9MT 

and Dalton who wind up the show. • Sl°ry 'I1 a short two seasons. Until 
h* h» w*s nnt „,iH. tj„ " . . " Motion pictures of the highest class. [ Jbe lerby at Bpsom Downs, on June -" me great i\©wmarKei Biases. 
«clr tr, PVV»+ He was taken «ugt R<EIeasea from the manufacturers: last« waa undisputed king of the R<LGUJT pjagical—Craganour 

(«tck to Fort Madison in the auto, be shown in addition to the van-And-he won the derby. At ^at' Tlfe ^est nowhere Th 
deville acts as usual. The Hippodrome!^® 141)6 v,as a before gonrcefui 

and put a new Jockey on his back fpr j mov^d in erratic fashion today. Shorts sr. Mixed and butchers, M,6S@4.10; 
The: rughed to cover at the start because j good to heavy, $8.50@0,76; rouefr> |7,76 
waa j of higher prices at Liverpool and the j light, *8,W@d,16i balk, |8, 

That re-| market bulged %.tp V4- Commission'' BlKSi I5,7B®8,7§, 
Came as Surprise. - 7^° TT 1 1 Aboveur running "second ; BOU,r5elul young Ame^can; Danny ; houses sold heavily on this advance Sheep receipts 1,800; market steady. 

•n,. .TO.. w.. „ Sr r», iXi dt.-: x.,r»™s t, mZti r"T • Tff T* sa?s 

hat the marshal has been unS 'fnT i ^ ' Iboy6w after an award«« ly was-ftnd is. Not such a Ug oolt. | er advance an(i at nQQn Septemher KanMl 6Uy Uv« Stosk, 
ating in tellhi* of his share of th« ^ I show,—Aavertise- > a ' far his size Craganour Shows exeep-iwa8 % and DeCember % above last KANSAS CITY, Bopt. 12,—Cattle r€»-
est, of his deputizing the other thJLls thJnJ %• * *^*1 "0Bal deptll

r ^Hiarkable action, j nJght.g cl08,Bg flgurW) Corn was I «elPt« 13.000; market utaady. 

pnn. GrAYNOR FUNERAL ; heat Craganour... Nobody hat} ^lven r
d^^n
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p 1 ! ran^ins from ^ at 
MAY BE PUBLIC ! a second thought about Aboveur bp- r> f anything. , yesterday's close. Traders looked up. i.u«.x caruaiiiv a seqona thought about Aboyeur be Craganour's pedgree is as good as on ye8terday.a ralna as tearJah x"a-

but there is in all England. His great. eauge they impTOved 

Dree in handling his man. As eon-
eras Hammer's partieipance in the 
ifray of the evening of the twenty-
kird, the citizens of Franklin main. 
Bin i • -

(Continue from page l.j ; fore the race except his owner, 
j "«vhen Aboyem- started right off 

a attitude, though, gener- [ sick man hut on Wednesday, hfs last ! make" the running the expert? gat us 
> stating that they believed the j day, he told an acquaintance that he' and took notice. 

the pasturage 1 

9.00; stookers and feeders, $5.25® 
8.00; ealves, l§,50@9,6Q. 

Hoe receipts 4,000; market steady. 
Be lower. Bulk, t8.0Q@8,&0; heavy, 

was Desmond-biggest winningiC01,aitl0ns ,jllRjni8Wng the demsnd,^80®8,86! W.00@8,00 
• a fa. 4 V» 4<-r J nUn i. »n na An Rft 

Purlontr aftnp fn-^ f° ^ar season, and sire, too,: |or eorB j0p feeding purposes. Sep* 

amint^ftoeVan aerm ^ mucr'b^Uer.^irwhTc" bT-| Tong Tw Aboyenr in the lead, but atierVL^rdild6 o^I lew ln ?** etarte<5
t 

eaB'er 

amingof the man as ma^nal. , fore that had for th* most part held | after a vigorous finish Beiff caught fays ago taTZ S thS lZ' ^ 
a far away look as taaugh his mind; him and a sigh of relief ran around fleet-footed beauties are half broth-' 

Would Clean otate. 
tt , wr'j back home with the affairs | the course when Craganour's number era " DeEirond 'warth^ Trislvbrp^nn 

° ' ° ° t * > * » « « •  « s r ,  3 r s,™; Sii?" 
e resnoLbilitv nf 8],ap'cion/ f i f T  

and
( 

m°re ^Imated. He sat for; But it didn't stay up. long. And <jam. veneration II. has Just as great 
n eatb ot the i hours ln the brigllt aun "ght of the then the tragedy was" staged—the » gire in I^veno and Arsentlne ii 

I WebernofmFort MTdton^11?' f'! SmU ™°re notlee lonRahot ^ the palm' from perfectly certain ihat it is not buying 
harge of l it '° . \,n i I* ̂  the boat than"he had 4116 favor!te' a pig in a poke for its 50,000. 
, a f„ °;a

tb® fo,r 
t
tbe 8tate' b0" j before- steward took Mayor I From his exile in the breeding farm Never before but once has such a 

nt hUnLn £ * * ® county, did Gaynofs luncheon order immediately j on the other side of the equator price been paid for a horse—or anv 
^ v. S tte that he would I after, giving what he said he had or- Craganour will be remembered in other animal 

emand through suhpoenues the pres- de^ed a more hearty meal than usual.; England and American stables. Be 
nee of all persons whose testimony 
ad the slightest bearing on the case, 
"hat he was as good as his word was 
idlcated by the number of witnesses 
hmmoned from this vicinity before 
tie grand jury and it is doubtful if 
ikelr field • of research could have 
een broader. s 

Prominent Men. 
fc*-,-Hammer's position as marshal does 

ot telle his standing in the commun-
&r. Th© Hammer family is an old 
lie and one often prominently con-
ected hereabouts. The Hohl family 
i none the lower in repute. It is 

except onoe. Years ago 
W. O'B. MacDonough, of California, 

, _ , , ! ®1des- |here are strong hopes in the gave $150,000 for the great Ormonde, 
Tin ^ l.re n9

(
R! n\ ; Argentine that his progeny will rlva> winner of the Derby in 1886, a horse 

bri^VaiM wh,iePL ? ^ herrf,eah iD the W°rld' that was f,rRt ln eV6ry rac« which breaking rains which have covered, with good reason. Not yet at his best, he started. But Ormonde has been 
every section of northeastern Okla-! Craganoup has been a phenomenon in dead these 

was a fraction 
easier today. Provision prices moved 
down with low'er hog prices. , 

;>.<* 

Daily Range of Prices. 
CHICAGO, ni„ Sept. 12.— 

High. Low. Close. 

homa during the past forty>eight hours ! the racing field since his debut He i3 
have sent small streams out of their' 
banks which before were totally dry 
and have caused the rivers to rise 
rapidly. Railroads are moving trains 
with difficulty, because of soft tracks 
and washouts. The rainfall has var
ied from three to eight Inches and 
shows no signs of abating. The ground i 
has not been so well soaked in the 
fail for six years. ' 

nine years and Craga
nour's present worth stands rniohal-

an impressive, upstanding animal lenged. 
whose every move hespeaks vigor But he'll never race again 
and strength. He has speed of the a few days he will be lost 
whirlwind variety, as well as a per* Bull and his island forever. 

And in 
to John 

STILL DENYING !d&portatioa lnstanter of insane per-

XflTJLHALL 8TORY aons who ara non"resl(,eats of the 

(Contlnueu liorn i;aKe 1,111688 H*6/ are charged with „ 
j crime. Being acquitted of the raur- Chicapo Cash Grain* 

a member of congress could be c<*' tani°r_d ™e'Jhaw 8ald .he I 

Open. 
WHEAT— 

Sep. ...... 87\4 
Dec, 91 

CORN— 
75% 

Dec n% 
OATS— 

4196 
Dec 44% 

PORK— 
21.25 
19.85 

-LARD— 
Sep 11.07 
Oct. 11.10 

RIBS— 
11.00 
11,05 

iODOR-O-NO 
Makes Dress Shields 
Absolutely Unnecessary 

CmCINNATI 

88 ^ ; 

91% 

15% 

43 
•14 ^ 

21.85 
19,90 

11.18 
11.17 

11,00 
11,07 

87% 
9QH 

75 
71% 

m, 
44 

21.25 
19.82 

11.07 
11.10 

10.95 
11.00 

87% 
80% 

75% 
78% 

„ « *  
144% 

21.25 
19.87 

11.10 
11.15 

10.96 
11.02 

light, J7.90@g,i 
AHEAP RTCSJPTS 5,000; MARKET 

steady. T^ambs, |6.70@7.<0; eves, 
|3,50@400; wethers, |4,00@5,aj. 
' k t -

Omahn t-lve atwk. 
OMAHA, Sept. receipts 

749; market steady. Steers, $8,20® 
9.80: cows and heifers, ?6.00@7.25: 
ptoek^rs and feedersfl t6.86@8.00; 
calves, $8.00@9.60; hulls and stags, 
I5.00@fl.50. 

Small Crop*. 
WASHINGTON, Sept It. —There 

will be small crops at thia harvest 
time, the department of agriculture de
clared today. Statistics indicate the 
average of all crops on September 1 
was 10.1 percent lower than the ten 
year average. The figure* were In
cluded Jn^a new publication, the initial 
Issue of which ippearsd today and 
WM designed to give farmers the mar 
ket news. Coincident with th# decline 
with erop prospects during the past 
month, the report aays prioea for 
staple crops made an unusual Increase, 
th# average level reaching 80.7 percent. 
Weather condition# have been respon
sible In a great measure the depart* 
mant holds. The extreme heat and 
lack of rainfall over large regions in 
the w««t has injured forage and corn 
crops and southwestern cotton pros
pects are unfavorable, It will bo an off 
year for apples and a short orop year 
for potatoes. 

BTHE WEATHER, i 
for Kwkufc and vicinity; *alr to

night and Saturday. <3aol«r tonight* 
For Iowa; Fair tonight and Satur

day. Oooler in the teast and «M»tr*l 
portions tonight. Moderate variable 
winds. 

For Missouri; Fair tonight and Sat
urday, except probably showers In 
the south portion tonight Cooler to
night Moderate to brlak northwest 
wind, 

For Illinois: Fair tonlgbt and Sat
urday, except showers in extreme 

Hog receipts 4,800; market I0@30«i south portion tonight. Cooler tonight 

rupted for money and I don't was not continefl in Matteawan for I 
believe it." 

Representatives Kline and Watson r-'"B"u,s«. 
engaged in a more or less academic . JInlted States in tha matter) 
discussion 0f Chautauqua lectures and guardianship, 
the name of Secretary Bryan was ?,S a/es,dent of Pennsylvania. It is 
brought in. therefore, he argued In his statement, 

"He's the most suocessful man on '-h® d"ty °f New York t0 deport him to 

higher. Prioe, $7.80(fj>7.90. 
Sheep receipts 5,500; market 10® 

25c higher. Yearlings, J6,60@5,7Bs 
-wethers, $4.25@4.«0; lambs, 17.98® 
7,50; ewes, $*,00@4,1B. 

Chicago Produce. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 19.—Butt er™®|. 

tras, 80^e: Orsts..?#@87Ho: dairy 
extras, 28e; dairy firsts, ?5%o, 

BgBs— Firsts, 19 @ 21 o; ordinary 
(firsts, 83@23%o, 

Cheese—Twins, 14®14%«; Young 
Americas, 15%@15^c, 

Potatoes—Minnesota, 70@7Bo, 
Live poultry— Fowls, 13@19ige' 

Moderate to brisk northerly winds. 

' • ' X W e a t h e r  C o n d i t i o n * .  ^ '  
The field of high pressure whloh 

covered the eastern slopes ef th? 
Rockies this roornJnf, Is causing fair, 
much oooler weather from the moun
tains to the central valtays, while it 
is slightly warmer ln the eastern 
states. 

Rain preceded the cool wave In the 
Missouri and uppor Mississippi vai' 

i lays, with heavy rain at 8t, Louis, 
whloh continues this mornng, and rain 
has continued on the western gulf, 

ducks. 14@l5c; geea'e, UCJJSc: spring, which was haavy at Oalveston, 
ch'ckens, l«@17Ho; turkeys, 19o, 

<1#. % 
now was not conflned in Matteawan fo r  i |"®d' 93@04e: No. 8 red, 91%@98%e; " New Yerk Produce. 

,crime. He set up the claim that he is! ^1°' hard, 89@90c; No. 3 hard, 88% NEW YORK, Sept. 18,—Flour mar 
a resident of Pittsburgh, Pa., and that j ^°- '* spring, »|cet dull, easier, 

Corn Xo. 2 white, 76%@77c; No.! Pork market steady, Mess U3 500 
recognized him | 2 74%@75%p; No. 3, 75%@ 24.00. "W " 

76%c; No. 3 white, 76%@76%c; No. i I>ard market easier. Middle west 
8 yellow, 76<g>78%c; No, 4, 7n%@ j spot. 811.3O@»,40. 

4 white, 78%@78%c; No. j Sugar, raw. market Quiet- Centiifu-
Musoavado 89 test, the Platform," commented Wats-'n ^en"sylvania 88 Quickly as possible if 

' 1 "a' he be insane. 

For 
the dainty 

woman—for 
the woman whose 

clothes have been faded 
and spoiled—for all women 

who suffer from excessive per
spiration 

ODOR-O-NO 
THE ANTI-DRESS SHIELD TOILET WATER 

Keeps the armpits fresh, dry and natural. Elim
inates excessive perspiration, and its odor from 
any part of the body. Harmless and guaranteed. 
Applied externally. 25c and 50c sizes. 

Get a bottle today at any "live" dealer 
»n toilet articles. If your particular dealer 

hasn t it order direct, giving his name to the 

admiringly. "He's the John D. Rocke- T De 8anC' he Sh0Uld Dot 

feller for the Chautauqua circuit and conflned at aU-
he's gotten rich mostly through going . ^.as rumored tllat * real plot to 

7u%c; No. 
4 yellow, 75%@75%c. | gal test, |8.95; 

Oats—No. 3 white, 42%®43%c; No. ! 
4 White, 4334@42%c; standard. 4314® j Sugar, refined, market quint eut 
43^c- . j 'oaf, »5.«0; crushed. »5.50; powdered, 

around abusing the others for mak'ntr rus'1 T1,aw out ot Colebrook bv auto |$4,90; granulated, 84.80@4.85. 
money." '. .was frustrated by the sheriff and Peoria Oraln, Ooffeo Mo No. 7 on spot, 9®&H«, 

police. Ths story is that Thaw's out , E0RrA' IU' SePl- 12.—Corn—Mar-1 Tallow market inactive. City, ftVU; 
—• j of town counsel plotted to rush him! %c lower- No. 2 yellow, No. 3 country, 8@«%o. 

THAW'S HEARING i°ut of town and hIred the driver of j 7"'%c; No. 4 yellow, 75%c; No.' Hay market easy. Prime, 11.05® 1,10; 

Conditions Indicate fair weather for 
thl section tonight and Saturday and 
ooolar tonight 

r > * , 
Dally Rlvap Bulletin, 

Station StagoHelght,Change. W'th'r 
8t- Paul H 2,8 xU Clear 

TN TW1P ithe mo8t powerfl'1 car ln Coos coun-1 
IS* rHE MORNING ty. To avoid suspicion the Thaw 

(Continued from page l,i : lawyers Induced Jerome's chauffeur to I 
halt his car alongside the Thaw car 

ODOR-O-NO CO. 

8old by 
Cincinnati, O. 

1* ? 

M.GRATH BROS. SCOTT & O REILLY 
CI rv DRUG STORE W.LKINSON CO 

And Other "Live" Dealers In Toilet Article* 

Insist on Odorono—There's Nothing "Just as Go«C " 

The chauffeurs Indignantly denied! rear the offices of Thaw's locnl at-
^ ^ere *n Thaw's employ j tornevs. One of the local men let in 

n said that mere curiosity brought j on the plan told Jerome and the plot 
nem here. Sheriff Drew said that; was foiled. Jerome discharged his 

one time Thaw was missing from the',chauffeur. 
Jaw offlce and was found in another' 
building opening on an alley at the 
entrance to which wore the big tour
ing carp, Thaw declared lie had no 
idea of running away but two deputies 

'  Gnawed His Wrist. 

[T'nlted Press I/eased Wire Service.! 
, LOS ANajBLES. Calif., Sept. 12.— 

have since accompanied him constant-1 Kenyo Makaduehl erred In judgment 
,J ' j when he attempted to hold up the 

Resuming his publicity campaign J s^n,te Mrs. M, Vmaxaw& in the 
Thaw issued a long signed statement iIireBcnoe of Ichl Kaodrakl, fourteen. 
In which he demanded to know "why i boy seized Makaduchl's gun and 
the state of.,.New York should squan- iwnawecl the bandit's wrist until he 
der many more thousands to get me | dropped tl»e weapon and fled into 

2 mixed, No, 9 mixed, 76%C; No. 4.Nq' 3> 75@90c; clover, 85@91.00. 
mixed, 75%c, | Dressed poultry market quiet. Tur. 

Oats—Market unchanger, Vie lower ^y8' J5@S7o; chickens, I4®2«c; 
No, 2 white, 43^c; No. 3 w-hlte, 42^ fowl8- 13@l9c; ducks, 15%c, 
@42%c; No. 4 white, 42V4c; standard.' Utl0 P«»Ury market steady. Oeesa, 
42%®43c. I 12c: ducka, J4®l7c: fowls, 14@lBc; 

Imck to Matteawan than are available 
tor me?" He charges that New York 
representatives are spending money 
like water. 

Thaw also ralaed the contention that 
the New York law provide^ for tho 

the arms of a cop. 

Woman loveB a clear, rosy complex
ion. Burdock Blood Bitters purifier 
the blood, clears the akin. 

Chicago Live Stock. -

i«<ft!mCAGOi' Sept 12'—"H°S receipts 
16,000; market slow, 5o lower. Mixed 
and butchers, $7.€0®s9.05; good heavy 
$7.70#a,<;5; rough heavy, |7.45®7,7q' 
light, |8.3o@D.05; pigs, $4.3&<g>8.80 

Cattle recoipts 1,500; market 'dull 
and weak. Beeves, 0,OO@9.25; cows 
and heifers, ?3.<S06>8.50; stockers and 
feeders, |5.40@7.80; Texans, 16.70® 
7.80;; calve3, I8.75@J1.50, 

Sheep receipts 18,000; market steady 
and lower. Native, f3.40®4,75; west, 
ern, t3,fl5@4.70; lambs, |5,76@7,05' 
western, I6.75®7.€0. 

8t Louis Live 8took! 
BAST ST. LOUIS, Sept 12.—C«tUe 

receipts 1,500; market steady. Teaxs 
receipts 400; native beef steers, $5.50 
@9.00; cows and heifers, $4.75®8.75; 

sA 
ruddy, sound health—Advert!sem^nfBiBt<?Cker8 . 8nd feeders- $5.25@7.50; neaun. Aavertlsement j calves, f6.QO@10.50; Texas steers, 

irjJefea. \-< 

'+ % ,:d 

turkeys, 16c; roosters, lOttc; chickens, 
broilers, l©>£®17e. 

Cheese market dull. State milk com. 
mon to special, 12@.lGo: aklms, com. 
mon to specials, 5@ia%c; full aklms, 
l%@4o, 

Butter market steady, Hecelpta 9,. 
847. Creamery extras, ?l1/4®33c; dairy 
tuba, 34@30ftc; imitation creamery 
firsts, 25®26c, 

Ejgg market firm, Receipts 8,788; 
nearby white fancy, 35®42c; nearby 
mixed fancy. 34®2c; freah, 25®28o. 

; New York Money Marfcet. 
NtTW YORK, Sept 18.—Mopey on 

«*H, 3 phrcent. . . 
Six.months, 5 percent • 
Mercantile paper, 6 percent 
Bar silver London, unchanged ' 
Bar silver New York, 60©aOHo. 
Demand sterling, $4.8675@4.8580 

I* Crease 19 8,4 
Dubuqnfe 18 S.B 
Davenport 15 3,4 
Keokuk u 1,6 
•8t. Louis 8Q 4,9 

0.0 ClFar 
xQ.9 Pt.CT'dy 

0.0 Ol'dy 
-0 4 d'dv 
*0.1 Rain 

Wlver Foraoaat. 
The river will rise slightly botweart 

15avenport an<j Keokuk Curing the 
next forty-olght houra, ; *"/>% 

, i 
• tooal Observations, 

Sept. Bar. Ther. Wind Wth'r 
11 7 p. m.—"30,10 66 N Cl'dy 
12 7 a. 30,17 60 N Cl'dy 

Mean temp'erature 10th, 69,^#';' 
lowest temperature. W. 
Highest temperature, 75, 
Lowest temperature last nierht 60 

PRBJD Z. OOSBWISCH. 
Observer. 

• n — : 

Would Not Wear It. ^ 
[United Press Leaned Wire Service.) 

PORTLAND, Oregon, *Jept. 12.— 
"Think of starting out married life In 
a dress that had been through such •' 
P'^-hot for the world would I wear 
it, declared Miss Ruth Hutchinson, 
after finding her bridal raiment in the 
city jail, shrouding the form of anoth
er .woman. 

After a heavy meal, take a couple 
ot Doaa'a Rcguleta, and glv^ your 
stomach, llv«r and bowels the help 
they will need. Regulots bring eaay, 
regular passages of the bowels.—Ad-
vertiaenwnt 

i A 
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